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CMmrrno nnd photo supplies. 12 I'oarl e-

l.f

.

Ilorn to Mr. nnd Mm. Choate Mynstcr , o
daughter.-

'The
.

Kent Mall" will bo nt the Dohany
theater Sunday night.

Regular mtttltiK of Fidelity council , No.
161 ! , Royal Arcartltn , this ( Friday ) evening ,

at 7 "50 o'clock.-
Mlsn

.

Ilcuslp Noyrfl nnd Ml s I.uella Wat-
kins

-
of Mlxnourl Valley were In the city yes-

terday
¬

the Kt'ests of Mlw Ilccbc.
Dick Jacltdon waa fined 25.83 In police

court yesterday morning. He wim mixed
up In a dloturbancc at the opera house
on the previous evening-

.Thcro
.

will be a meeting of old sold I PI * at-

Farmers' hall In the county court IIOUHO Fri-
day

¬

evening to cll ciis the Cuban situation
and expreFB their sentiments.-

Mm.
.

. C. F. Taylor nnd Mm. W. R. Davis
nf Osawatomle , Knn. , arrived In tbti city
jfotcrday. They will make their home here-
after

¬

with their father , C. Wesley-
.I'nlty

.

guild will hold Its regular meeting
at the home of Mrs. John Templcton on North
Sixth street. All members arc requested
to bo present. Visitors welcome.

August ntzenspcrgcr , wife and baby , have
returned from their trip to Franco. They
>; i'caty| enjoyed their visit , but return with
i deeper love for the country of their adop ¬

tion.A
.

II. Miller and Mm. Minnie Eoellcr were
married lunt evening at the home of Dr. J-

.F
.

Wnltcrs. on Hroadway , Rev. V. 0. Rocho-
oiflrlutlng. . The parties are both from Pcr-
nla

-
, la-

.I'eter
.

l.arncsh and Mrs. nilzabeth Smith
of Omaha Merc united In marriage at
o clock last evening at the parsonage of
the First Daptlst church , Rev. V. 0. Rocho-
ofllclatlng. .

The funeral of Mr . Jnutcs Saguln will
occur Uila afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
re&nlrnco on Washington avenue. Rev. I.. .

I1 McDonald will olHclate. The body will
bo buried In Falrvlcw cemetery.

Despite the cold weather , the Dohan-
ythra'er was well filled last evening by an
appreciative audience , that gave the I'ayton
Comedy company an cntlnisjatlc reception
on Itn presentation of "Carmcnclta. "

Will Wnllaee , the young man brought back
from Shcnantlaah upon the charge of steal-
ing

¬

an overcoat and other clothing from the
barn of John N. Baldwin , won convicted In-

I Justice Cook's court yesterday , and en-
tenced

-
to it term of twenty-live days In the

county jail.
John Hills , an old soldier well known

In this city , says ho ban been offered the
position of xcrgcant major In the Cuban
army. Ho has spent several years In Cuba ,

nnd Is well acquainted with the people
nnd their mode of fighting. Ho has not
told hl.s friends what he Intends to do with
the offer.-

Mr.

.

. Stanley McCormlck will reach hero
from Chicago today for the purpose of spend-
ing

¬

the holldajB with Mr. nnd Mrs. II. F-
.MeCormlck.

.
. Mrs. C. II. McCormlck , mother

of the young men , will arrive tomorrow , and
will also remain during the holiday (season.-
Mrs.

.

. McCormlck has recently returned from
an extensive ICuropenii tour.

Justice Vlcn yesterday dismissed the
chaigc of larceny preferred against F. U.
Smith of Oakland , la. , by Joe Dunn of this
city Smith had been arrested on n war-
rant

¬

charging him with the larceny of a-

kct of harness which were taken from Dunn
on n writ of replevin. When the replevin
papers were exhibited In court the case
was Htrlcken from the docket-

.J
.

J. Hras and Miss Ilelle Snyder were
quietly married Wednesday evening nt the
homo of the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs-
.J

.
R. Snyder Rev Ocorgo W. Crofts of Lin-

coln
¬

olllclattt.g. The many friends of the con-
tracting

¬

parties were given a pleasant sur-
prlso

-
when they received the cards announc-

ing
¬

the wedding "ycflterday morning. Mr.
and Mrs Hess left last night fora two-weeks'
wedding trip In the cast.

Harold Egbert , for drunkenness nnd disor-
derly

¬

conduct , was heavily punlaliiM by
Judge 'McGec. A fine of 57.85 was Imposed
upon him. The extra punishment was large ¬

ly duo to the fact that Kgbert hod been sent
by his mother to get medicine for a sick
child , nnd while getting the medicine Kg ¬

bert also got drunk and was mixed up In a
disgraceful disturbance on Sixth street. At
least Egbert Informed the court that such
was the history of his trouble.-

A
.

number of anonymous communications
were sent to the newspaper offices and to
Rev. Henry Del.ong announcing that a fam ¬

ily residing on the corner of Sixteenth ave-
nue

-
and Eleventh street were suffering for

the necessaries of life. Rev. Mr. De-Long
visited the place yesterday and found a large
family , some of them very young children. Ingreat destitution. They were living In aImlldlng that afforded but slight protection i

from the cold , and had neither food nor
clothing suniclcnt to prevent serious suffer ¬
ing. Their wants were relieved ns far as
the limited means of Mr. Iclong permitted.
Ho reports that help must bo given soon or
little children will suffer.-

C.

.I . U. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 309 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. numbing company. Tel. SC-

O.ICISKMA.N

.

III II.Dl.NC , ( ; IIM'FKS ,
IOWA.

("loNlni ; of C'nrnlial. '
Two dayg more of the combined exhibits

of fruit , ve-KOtables and poultry remain.
The management has Riven to the citizens
of western Iowa and eastern Nebraska
four days of the meat magnificent display
of the products of the farm , garden andpoultry yurd which could be hoped foror even Imagined. Today , Friday ; iwJll
bo Omaha day. Including the evening BC-
Selon

-
, and tomorrow ( Saturday ) day nnd-

ev.'nliig for Council HlutTs and the worldat large.
SPECIAL INVITATION.

Today , from 4 to C o'clock , pupils of the
Council muffs city (schools are Invited to
visit the exhibition. In charge of their teach-
ers

¬

, and admission will bo free , conditional
upon their being kept In the older of schoolu
and under ueh control as not to Interfere
with the comfort of other visitors. Dur ¬

ing thiuo two days all the people arc
Invited to visit the ohow , and thus evidence
their appreciation of a costly effort on thepart of the association to advance the In-
tercuts

¬

of the entire community. All will
bo well repaid for the outlay of 25 cents
rnch , and a favor will be bestowed and
encouragement given to nn enterprise which
Is of great benefit to nil the people.-
WI3STICHN

.
IOWA I'OULTHY , FARM AND

HARDEN ASSOCIATION.

Happily Illrmloil.-
Wo

.
vontuio to eay that our store Is the

liret arranrcd In tuo city , tilled with
Kerns of diamonds , flne Jewelry , watches and
chains , Bllvvrwarc and silver novelties ,

Wo innko specially low prices on table cut ¬

lery , carving uets and full tea acts , quadruple
Plato. C. 11. JACQUHMIN & CO. ,

27 South Main street.
For al9 cheap , seven-room homo ; well ,

cistern , all modern outdoor Improvements ;
fruit troi's , vlney ; two acres well fenced ; half
mile from city llmltf. IA WS! township. J.-

J.
.

. Kles , CouncllllulTs.

Vmitril.-
Wo

.
hnvo for sale or rent several desir-

able
¬

fruit , grain , vegetable and stuck farms
near Council Hluffa for 1897. Day & Mess ,
Rental Agents.

Krt'tf .Sllvt'rwnrt' .
lly pending forty Domo.itlc soap wrappers

to lj. lloltun & Co. , Des Mollies , la. , you will
cot lx silver traBpcons free-

.Itiiil
.

: ( ( .

The following real estuti transferx
reported yesteiduy nt the olllcu of J. W-

.Bliilrc
.

:

Jacob Thompson nnd wlfo to N. O.
I'ltrrson. north 2 feet of lot 17 , lilook
< , Howard add u. il. } 1 00

Htnry Ottu nnd wlf to l.ouls L. andViola V. Otto , part lot 21 , original
!nl-w , il. 4MOO

Florence K. and Iiiinluml to-

laurlx Nellsen , lot 13 , block ! , Hall-
rouct

-
add w. d. . . . . . ,. 2i 00

J. W. DiivlH and wife to Kl A. Gallup ,

purl mHi. Mw'.i. 177U3DH. w. d. 2113-
0Illrain Hhoomakcr , i't al , to Butu tta-

Ituyer , lot 3. Htibdlvlnlon of original
jilat lot < 0 tj , c, i!. 100

Total transfer *. .. . . . . .1718 30

HORTICULTURAL SHOW ENDS

Closing Session of the Convention Sees Some

Important Action ,

CHICKENS STILL DRAWING BIG CROWDS

TlmtiMiiiilN of lllrilH oil Kxtilliltliin
unit Hit1 SrnrttiMr mill

nf I'rrinliitiiN llr
1(1 II CIllNC.

The closing session of the Southwestern
Iowa Horticultural society was held jester-
day morning. Papers were read by Alex
Wood , J. W. Dalby of Hamburg. II. Me-

Intosh
-

of Omaha , S. C. Oaborn of Olen-
wood , O. W. Alllngham of Council Uluffs ,

Dr. llMicliett of Council Blurts , and George
Van Houten of Lenox. A revised list of
apple varieties was adopted on report of
the special committee appointed to make n
selection for the plate displays. The pre-

mium
¬

committee reported Its awards.-
Messrs.

.

. Powell , Raymond and Williams
wcro named to revise the premium lint-

.Olenwooil
.

was selected as the next place
of meeting.

The Interest In the chicken show Is

The Interest In the Chicken show" Is

steadily Increasing nnd the attendance yes-

terday was encouraging to the management.
Never before has such a collection of prize
chickens ami other fowls been brought to-

gether
¬

In this elty an are at present quar-
tered

¬

In the Elseman block. After some
hard work the Judges completed the scoring
of the birds nnd the award of prizes was
made last evening. _

Hnllilii.v llniiitUrrcliIcfK.
The tremendous volume of hnndkorchlcf

selling which wedo during the holiday wea-
non Is already under way.

Hundreds of dozen are awaiting the buy ¬

ers' sure call.
Linen handkerchiefs , In all their varied

forms of hemstitched , embroidered , Initialed
and fancy drawn work effect , In all sizes , In
all qualities. In nil weights of linen fabrics.
presenting an nsosrlmcnt for men , women
and children , that stands unrivaled by any
other establishment In the city.-

WE
.

MENTION ONLY A FEW SPECIAL
NUMBERS.

200 dozen ladles' pure linen , hemstitched
handkerchiefs , plain white , worth 12'' .c , at-
EC each-

.Ladles'
.

fine Swim embroidered handker-
chiefs

¬

, a special bargain , at 12' c each.-
2fiO

.
dozen ladles' flne Swiss handkerchiefs ,

cream Insertion and lace edge , fancy em-
broidered

¬

and scalloped and netted edge , at-
17c : three for KOc.

200 dozen ladles' fine embroidered handker-
chiefs.

¬

. very handsome designs , and new pat ¬

terns. the very best value In the city , for
25c : GUc quality , fine embroidered handker-
chiefs

¬

on sale nt KJC ; three for 100.
Ladles' all linen Initial handkerchiefs ,

hemstitched , at 2ic! each-
.Ladles'

.

pure linen handkerchiefs , wide or
narrow hem , plain white , the regular 23c
quality , at 17e ; three for Me-

.Men's
.

all linen handkerchiefs , fancy taped
border , at I7c ; three for CO-

c.Men'
.

pure linen Initial handkerchiefs , 25e-
vach. . 1103TON STORE-

.nroodway.
.

. Council muffs.

The Rex Lumber company Is preparing to
open on uptown olllce In order to be more
convenient to a large number of their cus-
tomers.

¬

. They have leased the north half
of the room occupied by Mr. W , S. Cooper ,
No. 10 South Main street , nnd this olllce
will be in charge of Mr. J. D. McChooney ,
who will make a specialty of Earllngton
Crushed Coke and Cincinnati lilock Coal.

Fine livery for parties and dances. Ogdcn
Livery , 15S Uroadway. Telephone 83.

Will Kort'C'liiMcor TnxrN.
The city has Issued the expected order to

City Attorney Hazclton to begin proceed-
ings

¬

nl once to foreclose upon all property
whcro the owners have permitted special
taxes to remain delinquent for two years.
The order refers partlculaily to the Lower
Hroadway property , where the owners have
concluded to let the city have the vacant
lots In payment for the paving. Many of the
owners have paid all of the assessments.
many of them have paid all hut two , and
still n, larger number have paid all but the
last. The order of the council Is meant
to cover the cases where two or more pay-
ments

¬

are delinquent. At the present time
the city Is obligated to pay the contractor
about 25.000 , and there Is consequently
considerable anxiety on the part of the
ofTlclaln to get hold of all the security pos ¬

sible.
The city attorney Is also empowered to

bid In at all tax sales all of the lots In all
parts of town upon which the city has any
sort of claim In case they arc ever sold for
taxes , _

Death of MI-N. SiiKiiln.-
Mrs.

.

. James Saguln died suddenly at her
home , 221 Washington avenue , at an early
hour yesterday morning. She had been 111

for some time , but her death came suddenly.
Heart failure Is given as the cause. She
was -19 years old. She has lived In this city
for many years , and was well known. She
was born In France , was a brilliant nnd
accomplished woman until her health gave
way. .Mr. Saguln was called from his work
In Idaho by her Illness , and had been in
the city only a tUiort time bcforu her death.

1 Out of 10-
.It

.
U to be regretted that everyone will

not bo fortunate enough this year to get a
Christmas present , owing to hard times ,

but Hughes , the men's outfitter , has made
It po > slblo for 1 out of every 10 to do no.
From now until Christmas every 10th neck-
tlo

-
will bo given away free to cash pur-

chaser
-

* , and It goes without saying that
he has the flncst line In the city. See his
dhow window Saturday.-

n

.

lct'i| StMvt-r.
Contractor Wlckham In engaged In laying

the deepest newer In the city. It Is on Falr-
vlcw

¬

avenue. Fifty feet of the ditch upon
which the men were at work yesterday Is
twenty feet deep , and a great pait of It Is
more than twelve feet below the surface-

.CiirpitH
.

nt Auction.
$2,000 worth of new carpets at auction ,

sale commencing Dee. 17 , 1 p. m. , No. US
Broadway , next door to First National
bank. It. II. Inman , auctioneer.

Eugene A , Ingoldsby has been appointed
to take charge of the Insurance agency of R.-

II.
.

. Odell , and has opened an olllce In the
looms. 303 and 304 , Sbugart block ,

Hoffmayr'n fancy paten : flour makes ( ho
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.ClirlNlInn

.

Home Pliiaiici'H ,

The present weekly report of the finances
at the Christian home la very encouraging.
The receipts for last week , sent In from
almost every state In the union , were :

Grand total to the manager's fund , 30.53 ,

AMUNKMK.-

VTS.DOHA.NY

.

THEATER.O-
nv

.
, commcnclnu Monday , Dec , II ,

PAYTON COMEDY CO. ,
Krlilii ) , liri'cinlifr IN ,

"ASOLDIEK'S SWEETHEART. "
Sn In nl ii ) .Mutlncr , IOr.

ROSA Ci AR.LAN D ,
In Pour Art ! .

Price IP , A imml crowded ami urll-plcati'd
liuUM'ii ure KrictliiK u . Our | rln urr 10 uinl
W I'l'Mtli-IlD IllKl-

nT.DOHANY

.

OPERAllOUSlo-
xij Mcur O.M.V ,

SUNDAY , , EO. 20 ,
Lincoln J , Curler*

* Kr.ind n-cnlc | ruducllon ,

THE PAST MAIL.l-
le

.
;uti now on rulv tit Seller *' drug

tort. 1'rkcK , Mo, Sic, Ua. . .

being 4.47 below the needs of the week.
The deficiency In this fund , as reported last
week. Is 479.00 , Increasing deficiency to
date to 4S4.37-

.Orand
.

total of receipts In the general
fund amounts to 1451.62 , being Jl2ol.62
above the needs for current expenses of the
week. Deficiency , as stated In last week's-
paper. . Is 1550.19 , decreasing the deficiency
on account of current expenses to $304.5-

7.DlNlrlol

.

Court Noli" . .

Suit was commenced In the district court
by 0. M. Dodge against A. C. Thomson to
foreclose a mortgage for $300 , given In 1S9G.

The administrators of the estate of Peter
Hclrlck lllcd their annual report yesterday.
The receipts of the estate are shown to have
been $2,909 and the expenditures , 1915.( F.-

L.
.

. Potter , S. S. Rust and P. E. Hetrlck are
the administrators.

Louise Dock , guardian of the minor heirs
of 11. Hagg , (lied a final report yesterday and
was granted a discharge from further tscrv-
Ice ns guardian.-

Mrs.
.

. Hock , ns administrator of the estate
of Charles Dock , applied for a discharge
and an exonerating of her bond.

The case of Klmball Bros , against Deere ,

Wells & company Is still on trial In the dis-
trict

¬

court. Lucius Wells was on the stand
yesterday and gave his version of the con-
tract

¬

he had with the plaintiffs for the manu-
facture

¬

of siales.-

L'lirlNliuiiN

.

I'ruiriit * for Mm.-
Longley

.

and Dunlap hats.
Louis Auerbach's line neckwear , Just re-

ceived
¬

from Now York.
Smoking Jackets , dressing gowns , bath

robes.
Fancy vests , fancy shirts , silk and linen

handkerchiefs.
METCALF DROS-

.Clinrli'N

.

IVrkliiH A aln In Trouble.
Charles Perkins , a young man of good

family and well known at his home In At-

lantic
¬

, was. arrested yesterday afternoon and
lock til up on the charge of being a suspicious
character. Last fall Perkins stole n $40 gold
watch from Jackqucmln's jewelry store , taU-
Ing

-
It from n trav on the counter and run-

ning
¬

from the store with It. Ho was caught
and was on the highway to the
penitentiary when friends Interceded
and secured the Imposition of a Jail sen-
tence

¬

of six months' duration. When ar-
rested

¬

yesterday Perkins had pawned an
overcoat , a gold chain and ring and had
gambled away the proceeds when he fell
Into the possession of nn officer after an ex-

citing
¬

chase. As ihe property was all valu-
able

¬

nnd wns pawned for only 1.50 , the
police believe It wns stolen and are holding
Perkins for Investigation-

.Miirrlnuc
.

l.lciMiKV" .

The following marriage licenses have been
Issued :

Name nnd address. Age.
John J. Hesii , Council Bluffs 2-
4Uellc Snyder, Council nliilfs M-

A. . II. .Miller , 1'crsln , In K )

Minnie , Harrison county 4-

0Durfco Furniture Co.'s great removal sale
Is now In full blast. You In It ?

l Slick Tlrnify.
Assistant County Attorney Smith , Justice

Cook , ami a lot of Idlers have been listening
for two days to the testimony that has
been Introduced to coin let or acquit Law-
rence

¬

Tlcrney , the young man who manipu ¬

lated n city time check and teJ SI 40 inoro |
than was coming to him. Th-lprosccullon
Is endeavoring to make the serious charge
of forgery against the young man stick , nnd
the defense , under the direction , of Colonel
John Limit , Ic making a strouK cdort to
show that there was no crluicommitted.,

The attorney devoted the a'flrrnoon yes-
terd.iy

-

to their arguments nnd submitted
the c 3B to the court last evening. Jus-
tice

¬

Cook took It undtr AdvUeincnt and
will report Saturday.

The burglar paused ns he rrached for Regi-
nald's

¬

diamond stud , speechcfsln) , admira-
tion

¬

of his beautiful shirt front , recently
laundered at the EaRl ] N'way.-

lly

._ _
Bonding forty Domestic soap wrappers

to L. llollon & Co. , Dee Molnes , la. , you will
get six silver teaspoons free-

.Mnkc

.

Her HiiiMiy for OIHM- .
Husbands nnd brothers and others get

her a handsome rocker or easy chair at-
S. . S. Keller's. Makes a great Xmaa gift-

.SI.IMMKIl

.

IS IS MIIAVAt ICP.t : .

I'rli'iiilN of nn IIMVII I'liltniitliroiilxt-
Vorrj for UN Snfc- .

DES M01NES , Dec. 17. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) An extraordinary story reached
DCS Molncs today concerning the personal
safety of Abraham Slimmer , the millionaire
Hebrew philanthropist of Waverly. la. This
story , which started In Fort Madison and
Is supported In a measure from other
sources , IE to the effect that Mr. Slimmer ,

while at Fort Madison , was drugged and
cither met with foul play or Is now In-

carcerated
¬

In n private asylum for the In-

sane.
¬

. If anything has happci'cd to him It-

Is probably the latter unless later develop-
ments show that the persons last seen with
him were not reHllves.

Telegrams received from Waverly. his
home , tonight discredit the entire stor >

and say that Mr. Slimmer has gone to-

SIHwaukoo to visit relatives.
Abraham Slimmer Is one of the best known

men In Iowa. Ho U n Hebrew , nlthough
his charities have been largely nonscctnrlan-
Ho located In Iowa In an early day when ho
engaged In the stock business. Before the
railroads were built he frequently drove
cattle overland to Chicago. Later ns ho-

nccumulateil property he engaged In banking
and Invested In real estate and mcrch.intllo
enterprises , lie never married. Ho has n
sister and two or three brothers.-

At
.

midnight tonight n telegram was re-

ceived
¬

In response to Inquiries addressed
to Milwaukee saying that Abraham Slim-
mer

¬

was there and safe. Nothing further
than this was received-

.Cui'loiiN

.

I'liNr of nn AnKnVoimiM. .

ATLANTIC , la. , Dec. 17. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mrs. 0. Currier of Anita Is principal
In n very singular case. While going to the
doctor's this morning she lost her mind and
went to the depot and boarded the Rock Is-

land
¬

passenger train going west. She was
without ticket or money nnd could not ex-

plain
¬

why bhe wns on the train when ques-
tioned

¬

by the conductor. She became rational
before reaching Avoca and asked to be put
off , being much surprised to flnd herself on
the train. She returned to this place on-

a freight , where she was met by her hus-
band

¬

, who came hero In rcaponso to a tele-
gram.

¬

. Currier waa surprised when he re-

ceived
¬

the message , as wh'cn he was at din-
ner

¬

the servant told him she had gone to sec
the doctor and had not returned home.

Will Sliver ullli City 1iillllcH.
CRESTON , la. , Dec. 17. (Special. ) Janu-

ary
¬

S the silver democrats of this county
will celebrate the birthday anniversary of

this year in valuable o
articles to smokers o-

fBBackweSS's

o

Genuine

Tobacco
You will find one coupon in-

side
¬

each 2-ouncc bnj; , nud two
coupons iiisiilc each 4onnccb-
ng.The Best . Huynbag , read the coupon

Smoking Tobacco Made nnd sec how to got your share.-

j

.

{ j iiji4ji ii| ii i.j,

Two for Twelve weeks If
Three for Eight weeks They
Four for Six weeks Are

c . Six for Four weeks New
**

Eieht for Three weeks Subscribers
> * <

If you send any one of these new prepaid sub-

scriptions
¬

* to The Daily Bee at J5c a week we
will give you a Crescent Camera for nothing. V

CAMERA DEPARTMENT ,

Omaha Bee. t
, Drag Store ,

15th and Dongas-

Vouldbo competitors CLAIM to Imvo imulo them
bclvua hoiml In the CANVASS for the bettor imtrnni-
ifjo

-
of Wusturn Iowa anil thu ( i It MAT stuto of No-

briiHka
-

, but there Is ono CANDIDATE fol tno Intel-
liKcnt

-
VOTIJ that up-

iluccs
to the latest ItETUltNS

{ beyond doubt the original ant] (genuine Sund-
v it'll Atluirm Com Shelters has had u router number
of gait's In this territory than all other eorn shelters
combined. It IK hard wnrlc to trot fast enough.
but wo tire hard worker * Catalogue and terms
quoted on application to branch housi? . ,

SANDWICH MFG. CO. ,

Council Bluffs.M-

anager's
.

H'ccTobphonoNo. 80. Residence Tjr.II ) !

Kvi-iBrrt n Wreathing In COH| | 20 ynnls Candy , Nuts , KlgH , Untos , oto ,

lonjj-
.HvrrKrecn

. Will tin plrnKcd to iuoto| [ irlcen on theand Holly Wreaths , Holly nbovo to Ucttlcra only.
Drunclii'H , .Mistletoe , etc. , etc.

JOHN G. WOODWARD & CO ,

Wholesale Manufacturing Confectioners ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA

Andrew ..Inchonvllh n Hireling nt the opera
house , nl which time n i romln Mil sprnkcr
will bo prreenl. Democrats from nil over
the ilhtrlct will he Invited. A blniclAllle
club will bo orRBiilrcd for county purpose * .

It Is umlcMtooil the democrats niul populists
of this city Intend carrying the silver inten-
tion

¬

Into city politics nnd fusliis on the can ¬

didates.
_

TitAMi' iini.n i 'on ii.virrs-

ol IN I'liilor A r ! I at-
iiillliiK lit million 1 on.-

OTTUMWA
.

, la , . Dec. 17. ( Special. ) A

man giving the name of Dave Sweeney Is

under nrreyt here suspected of beltiK the
murderer of Andrew Hart , near Marshall-
town last Sunday mornltiR. Ills first story
colncldc'l with that told by the alleged
murderer by .Mr. Matthews. Hart's neigh ¬

bor. who fed him on Sunday morning.
hater stories conflicted. His face Is-

scratched' and his clothing torn , which he-

sayc Is the result of n light with n fellow
tramp. As he tallies perfectly In other
ways with the description of the murderer
who had a desperate struggle with his vic ¬

tim. the police are convinced they have
the man wanted. Otllccrs from .Marshall-
town are on the way hero to Identify hi-

m.MAURER'S

.

HKTAIL

342-344 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs , It ,

Visitors uiul
ors equally welcome1-

.LurytMt
.

cattibltsh-
tnont

-
in the we-

st.KutPricps
.

in Kut Crystal
Our stock is the lai'Kcat anil prleo

the lowest.-

SlncIi

.

JIowls. Itosciluii lUitniB UIH citO.I.CO-
Sliicli Slrawbeiry diamond and fan eut

Howls 7 13.0-
0Inch" - Strawberry diamond and fun cut _ .
Howls ; < l

Fancy eut Olive Pishes fl-00
Cut Glass S.ilts and Peppers , warranted

sterling sliver tops , eai-U & 0-
cLaboiatory Stoppers ami deep , faney _

cutting Vlnefar Cruets , each | UO

Prices on Vases. I'lteaers , Tumblers , Stem-
Ware , etc. , In proportion to theabove. .

Among a lame line ot novelties we mention
Uie following :

Flat Painted Dottles , Drinking Scenes ,

each $1.0-
0.Decorated

.

Deer Mugs In n variety of de ¬

signs.-
Kmplro

.

Green nnd Cupid CMna In D.-esscr
Self , Plates , Cups. Candlesticks. Hon lions ,

clii.
Under Glaze Hint- and lto es China , in

Salad Sets , Ice Cream Sets , Chocolate Sets ,

Pudding Sets and novelties for the dresser.
Rich hand palmed Fruit Center Comports

and Plates , Sugars and Creams , Chocolate
Sots , etc-

.Copies
.
of Louis XIV shape? nud drcor.i-

tlous
-

In all tin * r'rhness' at goods of that
period

An attractive line In odd things for the
table Is the decoration , viz. . hand paint-
ed

¬

Maroolml Nell HI.M.H In different colors ,

tlnlshed with n'gular heavy gold edge.-
A

.

very dainty Hue consisting of Piiddlnp
Sets , Chocolate Pots. Hlscult Jars. Plates
Celery Trnyp, etc. , is decorated with heavy
gold scroll and French hand painted llgtiro-
centers. .

We have In odds and ends "choice bits" nf-

Sevres. . Dresden , Doulton , "A'nrcester. Paris
enamel and gold mounted goods , nnd a par-
ticularly

¬

gooil collection of Fancy Pottery.-
LAMPS.

.

. LAMPS.
Dresden Lamps. Delft Lamps , Wrought

Iron Lamps. Gold and Onyx. In fact every-
thing

¬

doMrable In the Lamp line.
Silver novelties and wares for the table

the largest variety and prices by far the
lowest.

Dresden and fancy patterns In Hat and
Clothes Urushes. metal mounted Cigar
Iloxos , Itazors Match UOXCF. in fact n great
variety of new novrMtca ser gentlemen.

Fern Dishes In large variety.
Decorated Dinner Sets from 3.CO to J123 ,

In every conceivable shaoe and decoration.
Chamber Sets from $1 2to SJj.OO. from the

practical to the ode unit quaint niiapu which
adds so much to the attractiveness of your
room.

Carvers In largo variety from 75e upwards.
Apiece pearl and silver mounted Carvers.-

hriger
.

'Bros.12 oz. Triple Plato Knives nnd
Forks , 1.35 per set

Retail 342-344 Broadway
COUNCIL HLUFl'S.

CHRISTMAS DAINTINESS

The ilnlntlent anil most eloKant toilet In not
complete u bit nf Jewelry. From the
t-arllest time Jewels nnU jewelry have nhvays
been Hymbollciil of power mul royalty. The
HoimitiB were not iilloweil to wenr Jewelry , ex-
cept

¬

by permission of their emperor.-
AB

.

nn Xmns Klft nothlnK could be more iileas-
Ine.

-
. Such n gift would b iiKcful nnd orna-

mentnl
-

, while errvlnc to, recall the giver anil
the ilny.

M. WOLLMAN ,
Jeweler and Scientific Optician.

401)) HKOADWAY.-

DYRINfi

.

A >M ) '

Clothiag , DressH aai Ilousftoll G)0l3)

OMAHA ori'ICK-lJZt Farnntn. Tel , I'M.
COUNCIL IJLUFFB-Work and O.Tlce. Cor. J r*

nuo A ind 2.lh Bt. Tel > U > .

OF

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. . . . $100,000-
VK SOLICIT YOUIl HUHIMJSS ,

W12 UUSIUD YOUIl COLLECTIONS.-
ONi

.
: OKTIIIC OLDEST I1ANKB I.V IOWA.

0 PIlll UISNT I'AIl) ON TIMI2 U
DALE * ABD B B OB OH WRITB.

That terrible wash-tub I

This is the way it looks to the
women who do their washing in

the old-fashioned way. Thuy
dread it and no wonder. All
because they won't use Pcarlinc.

Use Pearlinc use it just as
directed soak , boil and rinse the
clothes and the wash-tub won't be-

a bugbear. You won't have to be
over it enough for that. No hard

work no inhaling of fetid steam
no wearing rubbing no torn clothes

nothing but economy.-
C

.

A < - Peddlers anil some unscrupulous grocers willvJCllU. tell jOU "this is as peed as"or"llie tame
it ! ? ' lletllne' " ""S FALSE Pcarllne

.OclCiV 13 never peddled , nnd if ) our grocer
tends you something in place of 1carline. be honest ttnJ it kick. 810

December 20

Christmas Stories
Besides the continuation of Robert Barr's in-

tensely
¬

interesting serial , "The Mutable Many ,
"

readers will be presented with a whole batch of-

Christinas tales specially written for this issue
of The Bee. Some of them will have local
co'oring and all will be timely , wholesome and
entertaining.

Christmas Poems
A seasonable Christmas lyric , by Gerald Bre-

" nan , Inndsomely illustrated by G. A. Shipley,

entitled "The Children's Coming1 Home , " and
instinct with the simple joys and family feeling-
inseparable from Christmas. Also a variegated
menu of appropriate poetical productions from
the pens of writers who have made names in
the literary field.

t

Christmas Pictures
Specially desig-ned Christmas headings for a
number of The Bee's regular Sunday depart-
ments

¬

, made by the best artists who are doing
newspaper work. Attractive illustrations ac-

company
¬

many of the special articles.

Christmas History
Story of the Christmas day retold in simple
language. A Christmastide review of the re-

cent
¬

researches and identifications in the Holy
Land , by F. J. Bliss , an officer of the Palestine
Exploration Fund , telling- what is known for
certain and what is not certainly known about
the places and localities recorded in the Bible.
This artic'e is illustrated with views of the his-

toric
¬

places and monuments around Jerusalem
and Bethlehem , drawn from photographs ,

Christmas Presents
Timely and pertinent suggestions and hints for
the purchase of the year's Christmas presents.
What to buy when in a state of perplexing
doubt. Appropriate gifts for young and old ,

man , woman and child The Bee's advertising
columns will also tell what a'l the leading mer-

chants
¬

of Omaha have to offer Christmas
patrons.

Christmas Sports
Christmas games and sports of all kinds
Christmas with the wheelmen here and all the
world over Christmas hunting- and holiday
time athletics in general d'scussed by men who
know what they are writing about.

Christmas * Music
Instructive sketch of the origin and growth of
our Christmas music , explaining its distinctive
character and pointing out the beauties of the
different compositions which have become
standards on Christmas time musical programs.

Christmas Gowns
Seasonab'e' fashion articles replete with infor-

mation
¬

about what well dressed women are
wearingin the centers of fashions Latest de-

signs
¬

for gowns , jackets and wraps that have
made their appearance in Pa. is Fashion news
notes of every description-

.Tha

.

News and All the News.

The Omaha Surtax
Newsdealers Should Place Orders Early.-

LADIES.

.

GJSNTS.
. Hundred * nf remedies arc put up ruaraii'l-

ucdDo not IrIRo with atoppcd-
moiiBtnmtlOii

to euro lost inanliuod , but limy don't uu-
U. .

, Uulbuiiufl TiirkUliont Mnuliuod Uupuulou 11 *
for box Turk lull Tunny and warranted undmonoy rulunicd fort ury oio-

ItPomuroyul I'lllnuro to-
llm

it'n n not CIIIH of Wt aU llriiiory , Dralp
cJiy.: Sold only b-

U
, Lout Wuntiooil , NlBlit Kmlnnlonf-

Vfalncn
,

A UK'S IMIAHMAC-
rHlli

of liuproiluctlrb , cau d-

byund ParnMiii Striela , youthfuliTrorR. tllvuN > nu w lifo. eoJ!
, , only IIAIIN'.si'IIAllMAav. ibth and For-

nam
-Umnlm ! ob lly mall.
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